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RECORD
Vol. 4.

October 21, 1910.

Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday,

Number

(A

ed: Riot, Revolution Bloodshed
and Consternation, all in rapid
am
G. T. LITTLEFIELD, Vice President
J. P. STONE, Presidenl
3
the
succession seized upon
W. B. SCOTT, Oasliier
vitals of the nation, accomplishyou can buy sui.y- -ing its complete overthrow.
wm
The
f2 CZ(linur
in
n
The school children are to the
the way of Groceries. Dry Goods, Farm
futuieofour Nation, what the
Machinery, Post.-!- , Wire, Nail ', Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
forest is to the architect and
i
OF KENNA, N. M.
If you buy your Building Matoi i.d,
builders, the source of needful
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
supplies, out or which we are tc
build the superstructure of a
greater
Republic, shedding it1(Bo .
The depositors in this Bank are
jenign rays of liberty, of peace,
secured by the laws of this Territory
and of christian love, to all the
to the extent of $30,000.00.
you will greatly reduce the high cost of
nations of the earth.
Our officers are bonded and we
living, grow rich, got fat, and bo a good'
We as teachers can help to in
carry burglary Insurance. Every
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
spire theie sublime sentiments
safeguard of modern Banking progrow up to be music teachers, and most of
.;
your boys will be twins.
in the minds of the young, by
tects you. Come in and see us.
have
Thousands
business
methtried
our
pointing out to them the footods and arc satisfied customers.
prints of a Supreme Being, in
COME AND SEE US.
creation, in history, and show
to them in Physical Geogra
&
Co. vm ing
phy the
of provi
lull
upon
dence
walls
the
of time.
"lMilllrr'
In Gen.
"While the earth
SCHOTL ROOM.
BIBLE READING IN
uttered, but that had for its ernaineth, and teed lima and ents in by pointing out to them, slory they are te'!i;:g clown in Providence lib'uit him.' The ishop i
theme, the highest foim of harvest and summer and winter, Geneial History, the chapter on as big physically as he is mentally.
'
(The following is a paper read moral teaching, and pure christ aid cold and boat, and day and the antiquity of man. How in On a cerl'iin occasion some yen 4
some remote ago he appeared ago. he preached a sermon on (h i
befort a Teachers' Institute of ian living in the lives cf men night, shall not cease."
Mills county Tex. , by Prof. P. and women. We are all but
We should also, point out the upon the earth. Man cannot need for mi.vsionovy work in th
A Grove, who is Principal of grown up children, hence the Divine Plan How iu infinite account for himself, he can only back town:? of his Mate, and espe.-iaimentionedthe town o ::
our Kenna School at this time.) Golden Opportunity of the teach- wisdom, the Creator has advance theories. But i chela- Fot.ter, wh'uh
certainly deserved
I will prefeace my remarks by er, and the serious responsibility arranged the useful ofYics of tion comes to his relief and tells n.j nvch as he said about it.
the statement. That we live in if neglected. "As the twig is the sea. of the cloud?, of the him the only tiue story. Thai
There are a good many fighter.!
a Christain land of liberty, secur- bent so the tree is inclined,' river?, and , of the mountains. God created man in his own in Foster, and the .worst, of the Lo
ed to us by the blessings, which dlustrates the relation" of the Three fourths the surface of tie image, and after his own like- announced r:ai! vl: cared to he;."
he went to Providence
the bible has bestowed:. In is present generation to the future. earth is covered by the ocean, ness. Therefore we are hka that when
would
make ii: his business t
Figuratively speaking. ''The us an evaporating soi face, that God in our intellectual, mora!
very fitting that we shonld reHie bishop
chastise
He didn'.i
vere this sacred book, by fre- boys and girls of today aro the tho other one fourth may be a natures. Then these is fh happen to visit the city until ;u
quently reading appropipte pas- Church and State of tomorrow.'' garden of plenty for the home chapter on tho Hebrews. The month or so ago On his retuiM
sages, which have reference to Therefore it is the duty and ex of man. That even tht barren history of the bible is faithfully he joined the crowd about t!u
n stove h
the vidage postoiUce.
ceedingly great privilege of par- desert, which teems to us as corroborated, that their
history and moral living.
Hi,"' said one of thu
"Well,
was to keep the worship of
The physiology of the bible ents and teachers to mo'd the useless, is utilized by the laws
graybeards.
"Did ye lick this
tells us that, "We are fearfuliy future destiny of our nation, for of nature to cause the peiiidie Jehovah pure; and as inspired here. Parson McYickar when hn
i
and wonderfully made." Psa'm good or for evil; which shall it winds, which bringeth moisture writers to give the holy scrip- was down to Prov.ider.ee
to
succeeding
generaall
tures
before,
of
the
object
deliberately
from
hu
Hi
sp:it
ocean,
prime
the
be?
The
distiibuting it
"He that hath planted the
men- replied. "Lick him!"1 he said.
ear, shall he not hear? And lm state iu providing an education over the knd; thereby making it tions. Then there is the
and "i:'a,v he's eight foot tall and foui'
tion
of
Nebuchanezzer,
that hath formed the eye, shall al system, is to make good citi fertile and fruitful
I 'saw
feet broad. Lick him
The Scriptures reveal and Balshazzer. and Cyrus just as
he not see? I would not read zens and better citizens. All
Boston
Traveler.
him."
every passage of the Scripture that distinguishes our present hint at Descriptive Geography, has been accurately recorded in
before the school, but only such civilization from the dark ages, in Isai., 40 22. "It is He that tne bible All this shows the
Charfictev is found in the torparts as teach, honesty, indust- is, The Moral Spiritual laws of sitteth upon tlu circle of the truthfulness and reliability of rents of life, lb- v. ho listless
J
ry, uprightness, sobiiety, truth the nation, which we have earth, and the inhabitants there- Sacred History. Tho last drifts with tli lid.', yielding l )
fulness, faith in a Supreme Be founded upon Holy "Writ: of are as grasshopper's," there- thought is, that character is eveiy appetite or passion, w; 1
ing, and all that would tend to Wherein we have embodied the by telling us that tho world is what we really are. There- very soon dash, a broken wree c
fore we s oulel strive to attain on the sullen jagged rooks
strengthen character and culti- 10 commandments, the golden round.
lurk unseen iu tho iver of lie.
again it is declar- the virtues of a noble christain Happy is bo., who is s.o const--lutivate within the children, higher rule, and the righteous an
Acts
and nobler ideals.
masterly sermon of sermons on ed. "He hath made of one character, for character is desti
that wiih a steady eye on
is eternal.
ny,
destiny
and
all
blood,
to
a strong band on
of
men
nations
for
compass,
tho
mount.
offending
avoid
any
would
the
I
A by a dele;-niin"It
of
said
Alexander
was
tho
filler,
reinfoiv.
tho
patron by teaching cult, isms or No nation has ever bee i emi dwell upon the face of the earth
his cVab;
guides
be
will,
greater
he
was
Great.
''That
sectarian theories; but I would nently great or useful, who ha' and hath determined the times
p:sttho-hHdean I fiing
endeavor to make the clear spirit- rejected the bible or the Christ before appointed, and the in genius than character." Wo nally anchors safoly i:i som
ual truths of the bible. "A ian Religion. Spiritual Truth is bounds of their habitation." should teach our pupils to shun qu'et harbor in a position t a
lamp to their feet and a light to the great moral force that rules Here God claims to bh the the defect of the conqueror. He
with hisl nvd or.es the fruit;
their pathway," that they may the world, and the only force creator of man, and hath given conquered the world but could of the si niggle; and at last, when
be enable "to walk in the that can keep the nation right him the privilege of a dwelling not conquer his own passion and the supremo moment arrive: ,
goes to bis etevnal rei ,
straight and narrow way of ly adjusted, and man in proper place as his heritage on t he earth appetites. '"He that conquoreth calmly
in tin hough h ih-- t h.
content
He hath also rixed tho bounds his own spirit, is greater than loaves to posteiily an unsuliied
Eternal Life."
relation to his fellow man
of the continents and said to the l.e that taketh o city."
. Religion is the system of morname, and that tlm world is a
Franco in her pride and ario sea, thus far shalt thou come
al and spiritual truths, taught
gainer because of bis liavi;'g livTOOK A SECOND THOUGHT.
ed. Cob Win. C Hunter.
in the bible, and U pract iced in gance, renounced the Christain and no farther. In the wisdom
forgo
to
and
tried
Religion
of his own counsel Ho hath
the Christim worship of our
Agrees With
tlit.
The tovr is loll..
churches. By religion we do God and Heaven, substituting arranged the grand divisions of Aggrieved Visitor
for
a
recently
"pufl"
wrote
who
'
to
man
Man Who Spoke About the
for them the Goddess of reason tho earth, and designed
not mean Sectarianism.
ball,
say'
belle
of
''her
the
the
dwell Within his presciibed
Better Part of Valor.
dainty feet were incased in shoe-tha- t
The foundation upon which even going so far as to keep the
purposes,
bounds, fu' filling the
might have ben la';en f r
the Spiritual Religion ot Jesus tenth day as a holiday instead and plans of his Creator.
fairy
boots," but tho compositor
Bishop William II, McVickar of
Christ is built, is Moral Tiuth. of the Christian Sabbath.
is
and
be,
Religious Truth cm
the Episcopal diocese of Rhode made it read, "Her dirty feet,
i
No miriole was wrought, no You are all familiar with the forcibly impressed upon the Island, has hundreds of Boston wore incas-- d in bin s that might
Cor ferry boats"
sermon preached or parable great train of evils that follow minds and hearts of our stud- - friends who will be interested in a havebcon taken
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Kenna Record

W T, CO Willi, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CGWGILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Sattrcd February Ith, 1907, st the Ken-Heleond
Mexico, Poit Office,
CIm Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Par Year,
In Advance).
Mde Kn""

Kt

ATertlsln

BOAZ

on APP"0'"

ITEMS.

II. II. Gooden, who was located at Kenna as Depot agent, is

now at Shamrock Texas.
Mrs. 0. W. Bishop returned
to Roswell Sunday, atter sper.d-inp- :
a week on her clai n.
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Martley
came in from Roswell Sunday,
returning Monday with some
slock.
Rev. C. A . Boatman conducted services here Sunday. The
Baptist will hold services on the
3rd. Sabbath o each month.
Mr. Will Parker, who is engaged at Clovis in the Saiiia-b- e
supply depot, was in town visiting his parent?, Mr. & Mrs. W,
L. L Tarker.
The word from Mr. Henshaw's
family at Heidrick Okla. is not
encoui aging- Ernest is able to
beupirw, but Cyrus is down
with Typhoid, ai d very sick.
which has
The woik-trai- n
been stationed hero for some
lime, left Sunday morning to
help clear the track at Greenfield, where No. 113. left the
tn ck.
A collection of farm produce
is being gathered to send to the
land show at Chicago. Trot. Im
sley will bi here tins month to
get what is ready. Some very
lino Maize and Broonicoru is
now on exhibition at tbe Poit
Office. If anyone has anything
good, bring it m and send a sample. Boost a little for once.
"Put the hammer in the locker;
Hide the sounding board like
-

Reaching The Top
In any calling of life, demands
a vigorous body and keen brain.
Without health there is no suc
cess, lint JDlect ric liitters is tne
greatest health builders the
world has ever known. It com- i perfect action of stomach,
or,
iv
kidneys, ooweis, Dunnes
and enriches the blood, lones
the whole
and invigorates
system and enables you to stand
the wear and tear of your
aily work. ''After monthe of
suffering from Kidney trouble,
'writes W. M. Sherman, of
dishing, Me , "three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me feel
ike a new man.' COc at all
Druggists.
IMFORMATION.

VAUABLE

We heard on the street the
other day of a man who claimed
le was too poor to take his home
paper, out all tne same lie read
a notice in some other paper telling how to prevent a horse from
'obbei ing, and sent $1.50 for the
eceipt. When the $1 50 worth
of imfoimation came it said:
Teach your horse how to

spit." Ex.
We read the other day,: says
a Misouri editor, where a fellow
was shot and bis life was saved
y the bullet striking a silver
dollar. Now
we happen
to get shot before you pay up
your subscription, and there is
is no dollar to stop the ball, we
shall always presume you might
have saved our life." Atlanta

Constitution.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

01T228.

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, New
Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby giveg that Rob
ert Palmer, of Elkins, N. M., who,

S,

on March 26, 1909, made II. E
serial, No. 017228, for Si SWi

Section 28, and Si SEl, Section
29, Township 6 S, Range 28 E, N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
wise;
land above described, before II. P,
Anyone can b a knocker,
Lively U. S. Commissioner in his
Anyone can criticise.
office, at Elkins, N. M., on the 26,
Cultivate a manner winning,
day of Nov., 1910.
Though it hurts your face to
Claimant names as witnesses.
John F. Carroll, Charles E.
smile,
Miller,
George W. Bice, William
beginnu
g,
And seems awkward in
all of Elkins N. M.
D.Smith,
Be a booster for a while."
T. C. Tilltoson,
oct 21 nov 25
Register.
AN

ITEM FROM SAMPSON

MISS
I

MILLS.

FKEEMONT COMING.

NOTICE

"

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
011315.

We are informed that MissE
Department of the Interior U. S
L. Freemont, better known as Land Office at Roswell. New Mex
the ''kid scribe," will be home ico, October 3, 1910.
again by Xmas if not sooner,
Notice is hereby given that Fred
We are also promised a treat Moore, of Boaz, New M e x
from her pen in the way of he ico, w ho, on October 2 0
own peculiar stylo in writing
Entitled "one year among the
West, Virginia Mountains"
We hope our kid scribe may
in future bo content in th
countiy of her adoption. Miss
Freemont is a native of Virgini
but .i truo daughter t.f ihe Gold
en West. Our kid sciibo is
vastly popular. Wo understand
She will be home so'.n after Nov
22nd. She lias spi n!; almost a
year among the hills of West
Virginia, and w welcome her
home again.

1900, made II. E. No. 98. 4,
serial No. 011315, for NEl, Sec
tion 33, Township 6 South, Range
29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mako Fina
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before W. I). Chancey, U. S. Com
missioncr, at the claimant's resi
aence, at or near lioaz, n. M.t on
the 26th day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John N. S. Webb, Stella M. Pat
William K. MtCormick
William A. Stanscll, all of Boaz

tiilo,
N. M.

oct

21

T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
nov 25

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
An Election of the qualified
voters of the Precinct No. 15 in the
County of Chaves, Territory of
New Mexico, is hereby called to
be held at the School House in
Township 6, S. K.36.E. ofRieh- and Precinct, on Tuesday, Oc'
toiler 25th, 1910 for the purpose
of voting for one Justice of the
eacc and one Constable in and for
said Precinct;
The polls will be opened at
o'clock A. M. . and closed at 6
o'clock P. M.
Witness the seal of the Board
of County Commissioners of the
County of Chaves Territory of New
Mexico, this Cth day of October

Content Notice.
05252.

Department of the Interior, U.
S. Iand Office, Roswell New Mexico, August 23, 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed In this offico by
Perry W. Brown, contestant,
iujfainst
Homestead Entry No.
14557,

Serial

made
March 20, 1908, for Lots 3 and.4.
Section 5 andNi NWi Section 8,
Township G S., Range 29 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, by Charles L. Jones,
Contestee, in which it is alleged
that said entryman has never
establisncd his residence on said
land, said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation
tt 10 o'clock a. m., on October 14,
1910, before II. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mexico, and that final hearing will be
1910.
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
24,
:
1910, before the Register and
W. M.
Receiver
Chairman.
at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, N. M.
Attest: R.F.Ballard,
The said contestant having, in a
Clerk.
proper
affidavit, filed August 23,
Seal 725.
1910, set forth facts which show
that after duo diligence personal
HISTORY OF THE PANTOMIME service of this notice
can not be
Wat First Introduced to the English made, it is hereby orderel and
directed that such notice bo given
Stae In 1702 Hat Always
Been Popular.
by duo and proper publication.
(
T. C. Tillotson,
The first pantomime introduced to
the English stage was "Tavern BilkRegister.
ers." and Was by John Weaver.' This
Sept. 9.
was In the year 1702. It was produced
at Drury Lane. The great Instltutor
No.

05252,

Z

N K

I

THE

JEWELER
want to buy it
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a

"When you

Wedding Ring, an Engage-

ment King an)th ng in
the lino of Jewelry; when
you need glasses,

trwant

your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
--

and Optician

.:

::

::

Q. W. ZINK,

-

Roswell,
4.4,

N. M.

6VE& feS YEAft3'
- rvtrsirtii-- f

V-

"J

P.

M..IIIW.IM

V

At-unso-

r

4

v.

Trade. Marks
Copyrights Ac.

VWa

A n von iMtllnir
sketrh utid description mi?
wnotner
quick !r nscerirm. our opinion
Corrmmni'
liiTotHlin 13 probably fmtmnnle
itnnaflLrMLlycottUdGtttlrJ..
HANDBOOK rt
Ol
for
iocunnjf Jjutr,y
riant neeiicy
tent fi
I'illOUll 1HKIMI llirifUKU AlUIIU a VVt
tpecial notice, wlthoutchnrgp, lutho

''.

Scientific Htnerica

fmntfsomoir ninfltrntort jwkl. I.tifwt
tf utit poiomUUo journal: Term, .i
innt months, 11 BolU Ufall nowsdoaierm.

A

ya.-'.-

Bra.iob Onico.

G25

F 6t, WMhlncton

n

"

H

inters

of .pantomime tn England was, how
ever, John Rich, who devised this
form of entertainment In 1717. Ills
It's The World's Best
Succeed when everything else falls.
first emphatic auccess was In 1724,
In nervous prostration and female
No one has ever made a salve,
when he produced "The Necroman
weaknesses they are the supreme
cer; or, History of Dr. FaustuB.' So ointment or balm to compare
remedy, as thousands have testified.
successful was Rich with his panto
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
with
Arnica
Buckleifs
Salve.
Its
mime that Garrlck, Qulnn and others
STOMACH TROUBLE
Rich lived to the perfect healer if cuts, corns,
became exasperated.
It is the best medicine ever sold
see pantomime firmly established at burns, briu-e- s,
over a druggist's counter.
tores, scalds,
Drury Lane and Covent Oardeh. He
boils, ulcers, eczema, saltiheum.
died In 1761.
Regarding the Subjects of panto For 8010 eyes, cold sores, chap
mimes the tnost popular theme this ped bads, or sprains, it's 'su
year is, We Are Informed, "Cinderella,"
for piies.
with "Babel In the Wood" second and preme. Infallible
Dick Whlttlngton" third. If the Lon Only 25c at all Druggists.
BUCKBES'S SEEDS SUCCEED I
are
don and suburban pantomimes
YJ,
OFFEU:
SPECIAL
r 9 Itx'a
taken alone Cinderella" will again be
to huM New Raalnru. A trial Will
permanent
our
customer.
m&se
tou
first, while "Babes in the Wood" and
. nwieiwe !.!- j rnl'prf lotl
A
GOOD POSITION
Aladdin" tie for second place. In
bsit
11 the flnwit i Tamil. 1 plTK.'rt ; (lain,
H tlB4t
Bprlw flwrltf Klbe C Tanelt'! IB aula
London and the provinces "Cinderella"
be
Can
had
by
ambitious
i
ret:
to
bas been chosen 14 times, "Babes
Mention this Paper.
Write
the Wood" 12 times and "Dick Whlt young men and ladies in t lie
'
tlngton" ten times.
Held of "Wireless" or Railway
Looking back over the last 18
rm to COTr poswf
ana piwmj ma nnm
Since the
ot
fc eolicila
years we find that the most popular telegraphy.
Mtpkltl, teirthr with my bi ft
C
4mu4
Haaitirul
B.tr.i(lA.tr4m
DVS)
(It
effective,
aw
became
sinct?
and
HW
subjects have
ol
r'ania,
talU mil fttout lb iif I
been "Cinderella,"
Ht W. Gtickbsfl,
Aladdin." "Dick Whlttlngton,". "Rob the Wireless companies
kookrom,
iu.
sire
tnson Crusoe," and "Babes in the
establishing
throughout.
stations
Wood," In the order given.

mm

SEEPS P

V

fi-4a- y;

Gladstone's Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's literary aims never
failed to annoy 81r Robert Peel. That
literature would seduce Gladstone
from politics was his fear. Lord
Houghton, for instance, related how
he was at Drayton when "Church and
State" reached Sir Robert. Peel hasti
ly turned over the pages and threw the
book on the floor with the exclama
tion: "That young man will ruin his
fine political career if he persists in
writing trash like this." And on an- oiaer occassion ne marvcica mat a
'
man with a career beXo
should
waat to write tookr,

the country there is a great
shortage of telegraphers. IV- sitions pay begineis from $70
to $80 per month, with good
chance of advenccment. The
National Telegraph I n s t u t e
operates six official institutes in
Ameiica, under supervision of
R. R. and VVirekss Offiehls and
places all graduates into positions. It will pay you to write
them for full details at Memphis,
Tenn., or Columbia, S. C-

HACAZIIIE

Now TscLlon L)eslrns

la cm li liiQ. Alo
valur'jlo lufurinali-iou r .1 linmo aud
Bo;:ul
Only
60c B yenr, Includlrj

-

,

History Not His Strong Point.
society young man ot
A
Buffalo recently shocked one of Lis
lady friends by his Ignorance of bis
tory. It was after a dinner party at
bis house, and she was telling him
what she bad learned In her private
history class. One thing led to an
other, and all the time he was get
ting Into deeper water. At last she
"Now
surprised him by Inquiring:
, what are the Knights
tell me, Mr.
of the Bath?" He stammered for
while, and finally blurted out: "Why
Saturday nlghta, I suppose."

Kills A Muderer
A merciless mudeier is Ap
pendicitis with many victim.
But Dr King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. They
genlly stimulate stomach, iiver
and bowels, preventihg that
c ogging that invites appendi-ri'- i
Head- . curing Constipation,
25c at
Chills
Billiousness,
c..'',
II

f.iiB

wlU
McCaTi
i
y u lr- - 3 it:
lily r.t n iiiijdrralo

ri:u posiod ca tLo
l.i.i' t iunliloiis In
cljilics and liuis. Li

a f.co p..itern. Euli
or eml
soriho lo(!-jfur fioo suiuplo copy.
HcCll Pattern will onablo you tntnnkc In your
owa boiuo. wiih yourown htmds, cloiului; Ur
yourself uiid cbllilron wulcu will bo porfort
iu style and fit. l'rioo nunc lilt'hcr than 15
couts. Beud (or froe l'atiern Catuloeue. (
We Will Cire Yea Fine Praeeeti for frottlnir
nmonff your friends. Rond for freo
rruDiiuin t'uuluk'ue and ( a&h Trnso Offur.

run

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not merely social
kindness, graces of speech, absence of
rudeness, but honorable treatment of
all business associates-- and of all the
fellow citizens with whom a man of
affairs may have business to transact.
It Is not American to keep one citizen
waiting all day at the door because
be is poor, and to grant another cmsen on interview because It is be
lieved he Is rich. Wisdom is not con
fined in a purse, and frequently much
wisdom may be les'ied from a poor
man.

'

Save Motey aud Style by Reading: lv3cCaii!s
Magazine and Using McCal'i PeUenij

LuJosI

mm I twtt

(iitmw

239 to 249 Vol 371. Sc.

THE HcCAU COHPAKT.

KEW

TOU

SEEB5S
Freh, Rdlibl. Purs
Cuaranteed toPlMt
Evory Gardener and
Ilia
PUnter aliuuia
aunertor nierltaof Our
Nurtueratirowiibeada.

D.uggists.
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Making Him Feel at Home.
"Dut why do your put your friend's
things In the dining room?" "Oh, he
is so used to restaurants that he won't
enjoy his dinner unless he can watch
his hat and coaV

v.."

(

I

.
J. Kft
jOCS C& JO Yi.K,Xt
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
S R. L. ROBERSOIM,
Mean maximum 85.7; mean
mini mu m mean m a x
-- NOKTll FIDE
9;; date 11th, minimum
Agent for the Tzrliardle Stei-50; date yOth. Greatest daily
Laundry, e? Amarlllo, Texas
v
Phon.
No. 13
range, 37.
Precipitation.
Total, 97 .100 inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 72; date Hth.
H R. THOMAS,
Number of days with .01
Physician &. Surgeon,
inch or more precipitation, z,
NEW MEXICO
KENNA.
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 8;

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

SO-,-

P. T. Bell & Co.,

Dr. Thomas and Miss. Annie
Minter were Elida visitors Tuesday.
Nice littb snow Wednesday
niht) accompnied ty a cold
Snap.

Chester Koontz this week
applied for a leave of absenc
from his claim.

You Will Have to Hurry!

0

Don't Forget The Place.

Q

cloudy
WIXTEH VERSE.

Pumpkin pie, Living high
Mrs. VV. II. Cooper and Mrs.
us eat it you and I, Now it
Let
J. A. Kimmons :were shopping
floats down our throats, yet it
in Elida last Saturday.
never choake?.
Schramm

1

Also have a filll line of groceries. My moto is:
Duy For Cash Sell For Cash,

Uncle Bill Littlefield returned
Tuesday from a week's visit
with his family at Itoswell.

, Frank

The Barber

South side of railroad.
Still have a few Dry Goods, nt Cost and below. If
you wish a eliare in the good things

returned

hom today to visit homefolks,
He has been at Roswell at work.

FOR SALE OF TRADE.

I have a stout
Henderson and Lee lack, with leather top, which I
Mosea were visitors at Poi tales will sell or trade for a driving
last Saturday, between trains. horse or for cattle. It is nearly
new and worth more than I will
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hopkins
for it.
ask
.
have started on an overland trip
to Arizona, to be gone for some
W. D. Chancey.
time,
Forced To Leave Home
Jim Guinn returned to his Every year a large number of
claim today. Jle has been at poor sufferers whose lungs 'are
liojivell for some time a t sore and racked with coughs are
work .
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
Charley Barber went back to sure. There's a better way. Lei
his work Tuesday, after spend Dr. King's New Discovery cure
lug a week with his family on at home. "It cured me of lung
the claim.
trouble," writes W. R. Nelson,
of Calamine, Ark, "when all
A train load of cattle
else failed and I gained 47 pounds
came in overland from Carls n weigh;. It's surely the King
bad. was shipped frm this place of all cough and lung curep.
Wednesday.
Thousands owe their lives and
health to it. It's positively
PjJK,Williarnsaa and family, guaranteed for Coughs, Colds,
who were absent for ceveral LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup all
months, returned last monday Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
to their cla.iui near town.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all
two-seale-

Frank

that

one.

well Tuesday, where ttiey had

been for several weeks.

.

SLOW TO ACCEPT INVENTIONS

.

(

As

a People, Americans Have Put
D.
Themselves on Record Against
Notable Advancements.

We of
ly affirm

C:

achievements, and are not without
temptation to acclaim them as proof
of superior craft and Judgment.
But herein do we forget that we
are on record as having cast Our vote
against every move that has contrib
uted to the present century's development.
We raised our voices In contemptu
ous protest, against the first projected
railways. Had the locomotive waited
its signal from the people. It would
not yet have started.
When the electric telegraph was
shown to us we brushed It aside as a
toy, and laughed Its' inventor to scorn
when he offered to sell us his rights
for a few thousand dollars.
We put Into Jail as an impostor the
first man that brought anthracite coal
to market. We broke to pieces Howe's
sewing machine at an invention cal
culated to ruin the working classes;
and we did the same thing to the har
vester and the binder. We scorned
the typewriter as a plaything.
We gathered together In mass meet
ings of Indignation at the first proposal to Install electric trolley lines,
and when Dr. Bell told us he had in
vented an instrument by means of
which we might talk to one another
across the town we responded with
accustomed ridicule, and only the
reckless among us contributed to Us
being. Atlantic.

:

this
the EualachriR Tube.
le Inllalited you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect heart til, and wntri It ia entirely clotted, ieaf-nla the rctfuit. and unlem the Inflammation can be
taaea out and thta tubo reatored to Ita normal condition. bearl:tn will bo tlculroyed forever; nine caae
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which tl nothing
but an I tflamrd conditio ! of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One ilu tdred Dollars for any cuae ot
rieaf'tette (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hail's C'aUirru Cure. Hend for circulars, free.
V. 1. CULNliV
CO., Toledo, O.
flold by DruTalata. Tic.
laas Hall's f amily mil tor constipation.
niuroua

tube

SUMMER.

VERSE

Baby bye, ther'e a fly; Let
ns catch it, you and I. See if
on the wall but it never
gets a fall.

Kenna Lodge No.

LETTERS.
Marshel Powell,
J I. B Henderson,
Ella Neil,

this big republic complacent
the glory of our national

think that all mirth and social enjoy
ment must be left on the threshold
Miss Iva Lemon, from Elida, without when they come home at
night.
visited our school monday.
Young people must have fun and
somewhere. If they do not
The days are rapily getting relaxation
find it at their own hearthstones it
shorter, we will have to get up will be sought at other less profitable
earlier to get the children off to places.
Don't repress the buoyant spirits of
school on time.
your children; hnlf an hour's merriSociety will meet on the 29" ment around the lamp and fireside ot
blots out the remembrances of
of Oct. (Saturday night 7- - P. M. home
many a care and aunoyance during the
at school house. For the first day, and the best safeguard they can
time each one will be expected take with them Into the world is the
of a bright little domestics
to make their own selections, Influence
sanctum.

A brother of Joe Boykin was
here the first of the week secu
ring signeis to a petition, asking
for Jew's pardon and release
from the Texas penitentiary Also officers will be elected.
The petition was signed by Everybody is invited.
nearly all the citizens of this lo
cality. Joe lias now served two Let our life be one of action,
years of his time, a little over Our one aim to reach the top,
half.
With endurance and ability,
Need we falter! Need we stop?
B. E. Pyron and father, who
have claims out near Rainger Each of us Ins his own value,
Lake, arrived this week from Yearn to put it to the tes-tStamford Tex. with a carload Concantration of our powers,
of Stock, Fanning implement
Ought to lead us to success.
and Heusehold goods, which
-- John . 0. Donahue
thy will freight out to their
places. Tliev each have 320
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
acivs which tliy filed upon a
by local applications,
as titer cannot reach the
vt'tir a a i mid h avt cmne t"
pcrl.ua uf Uie eur. 'iUere is only one way to
cure uealnetia, aol that Is by constitutional remedies,
la caused by an l.iflamad condition of the
niakN M , ilinir future home lieaftiuaa lining
ot
hen

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and 4th S
urday evenings in each niuoi
All members are expected :
come nnt.
And all visitm
or
before Sovereigns are cordially invih-If not called for on
August 31st 1910, will be sent to
J. F. Brogdon.con. oi
.
J. A. Kinmions.
Washington,
dead letter office,
3;j

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday m.
Visiting members coniinii;.
vited,
P. L. Ci.ui b. N

CAKDS.

Nellie Mewbi'rry,
J. I. B. Henderson,
When calling for any of the
)W
above please say advertised.
Claude J. Marbut, P. M.

G.

J. Fi;kk. S

T CoWCri!
o
NOTARY PUELiC

l

8
S

h

n

.David L. Geyer.
All Kiiuls of Business Before U. S.
S Land Office Promptly Attended to
Filit.g Papers, Applications to A- j? mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
9 Carefully and Accurately imde out.
For More Than Nine Year?
reiver U. S. Land Office.
Office:
West 2nd Sreet.

Roswel),

Re- -

WJ3. Chancey,
U.S.COIY!MISS10lEr
All business

S

carefully

m

J promptly attended to. Drop

i

and see me. Always glad i
x meet friends, and it is a plej-.i
to give yon any infuiinatio
within my knowledge.

N.M

Office

at

Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U.
3. Land Otlic at. KosweJIN. M.
July 18Lhl(J10.
Notice is hereby given that by
section G of the Enabling Act
entries ar forbidden in section 2
ind 32 where the land was not
appropriated on June 30th, 1910
T.

C

Til lot son.

Register.

b3 absent.

Mrs. Luther Spillman and sister Miss Jonei and Mrs. Maudt
Hamilton, came up from Roe- -

b--

c

Druggists.
Foreman Lott left on the
north-boun- d
train last Sunday,
Subscribe for The Kenna
and has "stayed left," His fam
ily has gone to Carlsbad, and a Rcor'd.
new foueman is on the job here.
Brightness In the Home.
School Notes.
Don't be afraid of a little fun at
Little Trubie Chancey has
borne. Don't shut your house lest the
been quite sick during the past
The enrollment har reached 51 sun fade your carpets, and your hearts
week, but is up again, It was this week.
lest a hearty laugh shake down some
of the musty old cobwebs there. If
feared for a few days she was
Cold weather causes some to you want to ruin your sons, let them
coming down with the typhoid
fever.

Calls Promptly Answered.

Business Courtesy.
D. C. Savage,
ob
The adage, "Courtesy costs nothing," would. If true, offer sufficient rea- server, postoffice address, Boaz,
son to Insure Its observance by prac- N .M.
tically every member of the commercial community; it being fairly obviADVERTISED.
ous to most of us that courtesy is an
excellent lubricant for the machinery
List of letters and post cards
of business, however, requires a very
considerable expenditure of mental remaiding
postoffice at
h
effort, which very few of us aro caKenna N. M-- , over 30 days
pable of sustaining at all times.

NOTICE.

If you aie Proving up on your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the paper
and if there are any errors notify this office promptly end they
will be corected

Rrnser,t

sample Lates Model

bicycle furnished

by us.

Our agent

everywhere

trrtt tor fua particulars and sMctat cfer nt once.
NO MONEY BEQIJIKKU until you receive and approve oi your bvcyc. Wcrhif
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent dtfosit in advance, Prrjay freight, an
How ILN UAKS' V KHaJti; xitiAL dunnff winch time you may mtc i:ie hK c:c:i'a
put it to any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly &an:.ficil or do nut v.isii to
Keep the bicycle snip It back to us at our expense and yon will not be ozti one cent.
lumish the highest grade bicycies UM3 posnu.c to irsa-- r
.Tflf1Tf'JitV PPIPFQ
rnlwCt) at one small profit above actual factory est. You save fio
latWIvni

ma kin or monev last,

any price until you receive our catalogues and learo our unheard ot Jti.ivy
an0 renuirxace ipecuu vjrers to riuer
when vou receive our beautiful cat?.1vrii ? 1
FtTAi5f-iiP-r- s
nr
vw nvivuivi.hw study our superb models at tlie wonarrr
Yf
J lwm io7u Prtces.s.
we can make you this year. We sell the highest grndf bicycles fur less m.
t
v txam
ATi
any oinrr laciory. '
arc saiibncu n uu pi ,oo proi!! auu.c imiiui
AI.l'JHH, you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate a
M I31CYCL.K
prices. Orders filled the d.iy received.
doublerur
HICCOMO 1IAN1 LICVCLKS. We do not reinilarly handle second bind bicyclM,
nsnallv have a number on hand taken in trade hv our L'hicaro retail stores. Thcs v.c clear -t
or KLO. Der;crintire bargain lists mailed free.
promptly at prices rnncinff from S.I to
in(;'u wueuls, lmiMirtotl roller olu.lns and peuaij). parts, repairs an.
ItAsleTrn y nt4ffrC equipment
IUAalLU-UAAlsLOof all kinds at k&'J the usual retail prices.
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A New Metal.
A new material, called by Us Inven-

V

tor "cork metal." has been Introduced

,
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for the manufacture of aeroplanes. It
than
la about 40 per cent, lighter
reerutar reail trice of these iiret is
6er Pair, but to introduce we will
than
aluminum, and Is nothing more
.
tellyouataviplepctirfor$4.S0(caihwithordr$4.5S),
tl
an alloy of magnesium wnn &uiu. NO iMCRETtlCJCLE FROM PIK237URE3
quantities of aluminum and iron. The NAILS. Tacks or GIas irlU not lot tho
drawback to the ' cork metai is mat mr out. sixty thotn.md pairs sold last year. i.-ri.t.It reacts chemically with hot water. Uvertwo liuudreu inousauu pair
Made in all sizes.
nffinPtrrsntYe
giving off hydrogen, but doubtless this and
caHviiiLins vervditTableand liued
htfnlitv of rubber, which never becomes
difficulty will be got over in some way. m
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porous ana which closes up small pttneturea without ni.e
int? the uir tdfane. We have hundreds of letters fro X s i
bedcuslomcrs stnLmg that their tires haveonly been pumpc J '
up once or twice in a whole season. They wcir'h no more tlia?i
nordiunrv tire, the tju nature resistinir aualit ics beinir civcii
nared fabric en the VJlnviTs. of thin. Bocciallv
hv
d:c
"j
.

:J

I,,'

"7

,j

Kotlco the thlrh rubber trea t
'
A' and puuutnro strips
nlHo rim strip "II"
mid
Thl
to prevent rim cutting:. othi-matiro irUl outlust any

'!,'

s.)FT,

price u
r.ncciai
ilny letter Is received. We ship C. 0. 1. r,
dcryTT peV fairT All orderVship
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly ns represente1.

ir

80

Vt will allow a carfi (iiwount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 1. fifl per pair if yo i
1 ou
run ro lisle t
o'lvrnisciuc-ui.send HLL C A il n l l It jiiuml snq enclose
scudinr us r.u crilcr as the tires may. be returned fit OUK expense if fot nny -.reason tltcyais
satiafnclory on examination. We re perfectly reliable a:id money sent to ur. as safe r.s i:i'.(- -,j
easier, vim fas
bank. If you order n pair of these tires, you will Cud thateverthey will ride
used or seen r.t any price. V. :
wear rjctter.iasi longer and look finer inannyireyoi have
e
you vrai give u: jcai on.-- ..
know that you will be so well pleased that when you wani a
trie W e waut you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

Eatlna- Oranae
- on Tra lit.
If you take tbe Children Oil
1?'
train and wish to feed them oranges, fF
TSRES
Which tend to quench the thirst, pre- - the special intiodiictory price quoted above: or write tor our viff 1 ire ana tiunary
ol tires.at bout half the t:unl prices.
pare the fruit Bt home and wrap thO describes oud quotes all makes and kinds
IV
I
if
write us a postal today. IJt 1 3
rmw VVdZaa orbuta pair
th,
of tiru from anyone until yo- Sections ID Waxea paper. JC I8 CeUlOUS
tkUM
to
everythiug.
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KENNA

4

g Kenna Tin Shop.
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of 8
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - &
ly Done.

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a. little valley on the
g Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San- $
a Fe running Southeast from Atnarillo Tex., through
he towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the

Kimmons Bros,
South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

II
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HALL.

IN BUSINESS

city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
ertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:
far-fam- ed

o

But now

It's

POOL BALLS
Instead of

122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

"HIGH BALLS."
Crawford & Brogdon.
"Ileidrkk,'

Same eld

same old "Jim,"' bnt "tamed down."

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

'.

RICH IN MINES.

tarkfearjook.
-

r Wio

Jl

It will J f tent to any person interested in
on receipt A 7 centi to cover postage. The
Stark Year Boole for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is
work of art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproducing
84
are
devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
nature.
pages
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
oew standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kin Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book Is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Start
Year Book do it to Jay before the edition is exhausted.

GOLD,

SILVER,
COPPER,

N

LEAD,

ZINC,

la ready to mall.
fruit-growi-

IRON ORE,

Stark Bro's . Nurseries and Orchards Co.
''

Louisiana, Missouri

NOTICE TO COR
RESPONDENTS

mi
TRADE MARKS

uounty

correspondence on
matters of general interest is
or plioto.
Rii I moiul, drawing
V ; alvise, if
with
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
nittfrtlpbl' ortiot, FREI;Sni;l
SPECIAL Otfttt II)
for
iwfnrd applying tot a patent,
borhood news is especially de
it wilt pa v )oh. All branches ot
IT St. and
?Atei1ti. Patsired. All matter intended for
through
tuts taken
Hud for sale at our erfirme.
tKMMOOK on patents sent I Kit.
publication should reach us as
WORMELLF. & VAN MATtR,
I I
early
in the week as possible.
1
Manager.
iliimbla Copyright ft Pvt. Co.lnc,
not later than Wednesday at
WASMSblON, D. t.
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
Bt'CUSTPS BULBS SUCCEED V
V'i
do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
and
SPECIAL OKFuJl: V ,''
if WMai'.e
New
build
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
lEnsl.c.t
t
you
Vj ,
triul will mi
' .'uf
uiulwuUkju
tiiinpr.
monov reiundt il.
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. FarSouvenir Cl!eciloaff'f;::.:.
"T;tp
:te or Miss Hattie Jones," as
Mil;
.(
)!(. lb,
iiuH.4:l.
iLuuoruib.
tfercla.u. D.nsl? ulin, lurrvl Tu', Vrir..lrd Pj
Uu
be, bo that the
the
case
Putob
r.
l,.H
Uji'Ii, J7tjL, jU
lr
u4
l.
'I.E,V
I
TO
AltAHtti)
H
may know which Mr
A; nil.. :j in Ic Pi.ier 1 , readers
Writ
Smith,
Jones or Miss Far
Mrs.
cud
racri.f li.U inlio x".
tti'k HI bli
at
Vt Alfl, Initio
I'sXMll
;
uMt.
ris is the abject of the item.
r a iiotttf
IB UsjaBiWttOJ'lXtail v
f u
BbTtalsl Hot Tl.II. lijlU Tr t.M : t L.
' and thus ivoid confusion ol
names and parties.
a.
..
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DESIGNS, COPYRIGHTS
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Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

full-pac-

text-boo-

'

A Population of 326,396
-

Must be a good country, where so many people jprefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles more under construction. There are fiuits of
all kinds larg in size, liest in
quality, including figs but not
citri's, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand imlos,
;ispaigus, Mesilla valley edible
onion (excellent tonic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
cereals. Our' w beat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oats second prize. 'lew Mexico
Alfalfa vields from tlneeto five

a
crops a year. We have hay and terly periodicals.
good system
a
has
Mexico
New
all- farm products, besides the
as can be
schools
public
of
precious metals mentioned In
have
Towns
anywhere.
found
various localities there are
to. eight school builone
from
unexcelled in the world,
or
garnets by the puck, that cut in ding, some, costing 300$50,000
teachers,
are 1,
beautiful designs, onyx petri more. There
aout 100,000
females,
aud
male
fled wood peridots, bicarbonate
denomina
religious
many
of soda, marble of many colors, pupils;
colleges
and
schools
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leu- tions have
vilages
cities,
many
towns,
salt and building stones in in
and even in Indian towns
varieties and co'ors.
with thousands of
(pueblop)
New Mexico has a dozen daily
pupils.
115 weekly, seveil
and numerous monthly and qua r
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ni your mind about

KENNA is

this: It is a lit-

tle new town in anew coun'.ry lliat you ought to live in. It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties In the state, we have schools and churhes,
good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here There
is still good, Government Land within 15 to 20 :niles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more Information write this paper.
GET YOUR EYE ON

P

1

MRS. W. T. COVv'CILL,
Local

Editor

Xeooa,

No M.

